


Freezer Meots
and CoterÍng

DON SIUIITHS
(formerlY Petes Butchersi

I Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Sta n sted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

Master Watch and
Clock Maker
ALT ÂNTf OUE
AND MOD€.R,N
CLôCKS
REPAIRED AND
RESTORED

B S 54225

Bunting & Sons
nilililil¡il1ilIil1il¡lil1illl

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ilil1il1ilililililililililil1iltr
Street Tcl.

Esser B.S. 8l
+++++

S E G $CRIYDNDN

Benskins (}ff Licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOPTS STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORÏ)

813813

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Tel. B-S. 812049Chapel Hitt

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

}IE}IBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford gl337l

Í. y. þuttiø

. "\rtgot' tø I'o

B&R
ELECTßICAL

$,EßYICES
HOOVER . MORPHY RICHARDS - MOULINEX . CARMEN

KENWOOD . BRAUN - GOBLIN - SUNBEAM . KRUPPS - RIMA

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford g1g4?:s

'à

Main service açnts for

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø,u;J ?(,,,,n,,',

(foonsn

SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
81 2686

REPAIRS

fflary flbstín

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

lt¿c'
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Ttre Lirù is publíshed nonthþ by the Stansted Association of Christían Ctrurches.

Arürual subscription is S1.75. To order your copy please contact
IIrs. Yvoryre Jameson, 10 longcrofb. TeI. 813924.

To advertise on the cover of the nagazine please contact
l4r. Fþed Boyd, 5 St. John's lane. Tel-. 812148.

Iterns for puiclication should be delivered to
Ûhs. t{air lfuir, 48 St. Johnts Road.

Any queries to Editor, Pþllis Ha¡rison. ,IeJ. 8L3535.
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Copy to reach 48 St. John's Road bylJth June for July issue1lth July for August issue



For d.etails of services at Clavering,
Nev4rort and Tliddington please ring tÏre
Group Secretary.

SERVTCES FOR JU}TE

Ittinister:

Group Secretary:

Services:

June

June

N.B

June 16th

June 2JrC

June l0th

Chapel Hill
TLre Revrd Eric McIlwain
18 Cambanks, Union Larte,
CanbridEe.
rel: (oá4¡ 313152

Miss Dorothy Oswald
J Tlhite Bear
rel-z A14758

1'1 .00 a.m. each Strnday

United Reformed
Bring all mankind together
in Jesus Christ your Son,
tlhose Kingdom is with You and
the Holy Spirit,
One God for ever and ever.It

If you cantt get up for a night or two to
the Mission (itrs not fari) and I hope you
can - at least we can all use the prayer.

Eric Mcllwain

Eepg8.r rncs rHe Uurreo RerpnNEo CsuncH

Our yearly l¡Iomen's Ra1ly for the Eastern
Province took place further afield this
year. ft was hefd at Chatteris, near
March. tr{e set out at 10.15 - pi.cked up
friends from Bishopts Stortford, Stansted,
ClaVering, Newport and Cambridge.

Our first stop was at March where ïre vüere
greeted by Mrs. Edie Clarke, a member of
our Church for many years. hle are most
gSrateful to her and her helpers who had
tables ready and they provided us wi-th
soup and coffee to add to our packed lunches.
hle had a quick l-ook at the town and rnarket
and then went on to Chatteris. The Vicar of
Chatteris kindly offered the use of the
Parish Church as the United Reformed Church
would not hold us.

Tþe service was led by Mrs. String¡er, wife
of the Minister and the choir from Màrch
sang to us and the Rev. Lyn Anwyl of
I^Ial-thamstow gave a most inspiring message
to all of us.

Mrs. lfray gave the notices from the
Province. This will be her last year as
Convener and her place will be taken by
our own Mrs. McIlwain.

lea was provided by members of Chatteris
U.R.C. and it was wonderfuf how quickly it
was served to such a large gathering.

M. C. Johnson

RrpoRr rnom rue U¡rrrel ReronNeo_.CsuRcl¡;
bIJ I LTJ

After an absence of the last tr,¡o meetings
ít was nice to wel-come Rev. McKee. He tol-d
us of his time in the Chureh Arrny and his
charmÍng informal manner endeared him to us

Mr. P. Brown came to our last meeting and
gave a rnost informative and interesting
talk on Mill-s with special emphasis on our
1ocal mills. lfe learned a great deal
about the working and the different kinds
of mi11s.

The o1d maps shewed that so man)¡ milfs in
this district have vanished and shews tlie
need to preserve those few that remain.

V'/e were pleased to be abfe to give a
donatíon to our own Inlindmill fund.

Our Guil-d is held on the first and third
Monday evenings in our ha1l at B o?clock.
Everybody is v¡elcorne ancL would find it a
friendly and inforrnal rnee l,ing and we would
fike to see more members.

2nd - Rev. Leonard Brown of Cambridge
Holy Communi"on

9tln 11.00 am Miss Jane Kendall of
Cambridge
6.10 pm - Rev. C. Taylor of
Carnbridge

This is the first of rnonthly evening
services through to September.

11.O0 am Rev. Eric MeÏlwain
6.lo pm - District Service,
Victoria Rd U.R.C. Cambridge,
Dr Kenneth Slack will preach
1l-.0O am - Mr Donald Evans of
Sawston (a special occasion)
9.3O - United Communion Service
with Parish Church and Methodists
(another special occasion)
(Please note the time of this
s ervic e )

This is really a commercial, but one which
I think is veiy worthwhile.

The Cambridge Churches of all
ttpersuasionsrr are sponsoring the Second
Cambridge Christian Festiva!, June 2nd to
June !tñ, every evening at B.0O P.m.

The theme of the Festival- is rrYour God
Reigns!tr - no prizes for guessing the
theme song.

The place is the Big Top Tent (a thri1l in
itself for children of all. ages) which wí1l
be on Midsummer Corunon.

Dear Friends,

The Mission Preacher is Ðavid Maclnnes who
is the Canon Missioner for tire Diocese of
Birminghan.

The Mission Prayer is
ItFather all-powerful, GOD of love;
Open our hearts.
Free all the world to rejoice in your

Daa¿a

To glory in your lustiàã]""
To live in your Love.

z



0n 5th May a circuit youth service vras held
at Cfavering Methodist Church. Lots of
people came and it was an enjoyable service.ft was 1ed by Andrew Harrison and the theme
of the service was LOVE.

Our Sunday Schoof performed .a pJ-ay of the
Good Samaritan, a well-known parable; andBishopts Stortford also did a-ptay wúicfr
incorporated songs for everyone tô join in.Chrishalf did a small-scale- performánce of
another parable, the Ten Bridesnaids, also
including a sonE.

th
th

ere rra.s a I'bri-ng-and-
e afternoon.

a one year old when the war ended and grevJ
up remembering vaguely ration books and my
fatherrs hatred of the German Race.
Therefore it was with detached feelings
whieh were mildly mixed that I journeyed
on that brilliantly sunny but cofd morning
in Dachau.

The first thing that struck me r^ras the
barbed r,vire, rol-f s and rol1s of it al-ong
the ground and stretching so high up. I
felt definitely very imprisoned. The
atmosphere was clean and slightly tense.
First we hrere taken arouncl- the museum of
photographs, propoganda posters and maps
of horrifying detail and extent. Going
outside again j b r,r¡as Lrnnaturally quiet and
we heard our feet erunching on the gravel
pathways in between the foundations of the
huts which had housed the prisoners. One
hut stood; left neat and empty with only
memories for company. Into the gas
çhambers and oven houses we went next,it was a1l- so lonely and. hope]ess, we
tafked in hushed voices. The Jewish
Chapel,,like the Catholic and Lutheran,
stood like silent sentinefs on guard. lle
finally left the camp in quiet, thoughtful
yet prayerfuf mood and that evening a
young German witnessed his thoughts and
told of the dreadful burden that this new
generation had al-ways io bear. He was
near to tears and I felt so sorry for the
German Christians who repented so bitterly

This year 1985 our festival was held againj.n St. Albans and we had a crowd of forty
or so Germans who cane to share in our
worship. They tel-l- us they love coming
and we l-ove having them. At the Festival.
there are no barriers, save those whieh
are strictly personal. Peace reigns and
Joy abounds.

I am thinking of those friends today
VE day - Reinland, Manuela, Jurgen, Gabby,
Suzanne . .... I an hoping that they know
we understand .. .. . ï am praying that God
rtrill help us to continue to forgive and
love one another because I know He loves
us al-l- so equally.

Jan Kin¡¡

C¡rnrsrrR¡r Aro

The theme of this yearrs Christian Aid week
was riCharity Begíns with the Homelessil, in
which we were asked to remember the millions
of refugees in the world. So at the social
evening on llth May we saw a fifm about the
bustrees (sfums) of Cafcutta, many of whose
inhabitants are rnigrants froñ the" country-
side, who hope to find work in the city
when the crops have fail-ed. The film
showed what is being done to improve the
conditions in the bustees, with the
provlsion of communaf toilets and clean
water taps, and financiaf help for
individuals, so that they can start their
own business.

Ille then saw v¡hether we would be abl
survive in irre bustees. 1{e divide

run¡v Qcunnr

After the servicesharert tea to end

*****+****

Our church woufd l-íke to congratulate
Ernma Richards, the youngest ñernber of our
Sunday School, who is only two, on coming
third in the under five¡s Fancy Dress
competition at the Brownie and'Guide Fete
on 6th May dressed as Little Bo-peep.

Julia hlright
8l-2599

Roman Catholic

St Theresats Church, Millside.

, Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.lbam.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and Bpm
and at Henham - Zpm.

Last month we celebrated V.E. Day on l,tay Btfr
and as I sat watching the l,rlestminster Abbey
Service on TV f u¡as moved by lhe quite
simple, yet so meaningful way it had been
approached liturgically and how ecumenicaf
and multi*national it was. Over the few
days preceding and after I spoke to several
people whose views confl-icted considerably
about the whole subject including a very
interesting German Jew who had escaped to
England in l-939 and had been here ever since.
Therefore f was motivated to write of my
one and only experience of Germany.

Tn 1982 the 4th year of the St. Albans
International Ecumenical Youth Festival was
held in Munich and our German brothers and
sisters hosted the affair accordingly
betu¡een the two parishes, one Roman Catholic,
one Lutheran. During our i;ime there we were
invited to visit Dachau and itts concentra-
tion camp. Many declined, especially the
youngest ones, but a good few of us went and
I dontt think anything else in my life has
had such a marked effect on me. I was only

eto
d into
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rrfami-liesrr and tried our hand at making
paper bags from sheets of newspaper, a
comnon way for bustee people to rtmake a
1ívJ-ng11. For fifteen minutes the families
beavered away, after which we calculated
what their daily yield would have been,
and lvhether they coufd afford the supper,
which _was 

Itpriced?t in paper bags. So, ifanybody woul-d like a few hundred. newspaper
bags they are available at f0 for 6p (the
goin¡¡ rate in Calcutta¡) though f dontt
know how rnany would pass master¡

To round off the evening we watched a short
play by an fndian,Dif ip l1iro, set j,n
Calcutta. It showed a young rnan, Subodh,
v¡ho had left his village to study and
ob^tain g.ggoq degree at the University,
after which he cóul-d stÍll not get a jón,
whereas his friend, Tarun, with poorer
qualifications had a very good job,
because he knew the ?tright peoplett.
Subodh is very despondent, having made
hundreds of job apþficatións witñ only Jinterviews, an aspect of the pl_ay that
makes it refevant lo young people inEngland. Subodh is finally persuad.ed toreturn to his viflaee bv his rathermilitant friend, Anlr. -The three young
nen r^¡ere played by Ian Osborne, Michael
Dyer and Tony Bundock and are to becongratulated on their performance.

I¡fe then sang the song about refugees rrÌ,To

Turning Backtr, acconÌpanied by Tony and
Mary lr/arnett. This song reminds us thatJesus was also a refugee and homeless at
some time in his life.

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

lr,Ie need daring and, perhaÞS, â touch of
audacity to cal-I God rrFatherrr. So I
suggested in l-ast monthts issue of rrThe
Linktt. But do we not need the same nerve
to add the rvord ttOurtt? Jesus did not teach
us to pray rrMy Fatherrr , though we could do
so legitinately since that kind of personal,
intimate relationship with God l-ies at the
heart of the Christian life. There is
a place for it, no doubt, in our private
prayers. But even privately we cannot come
to God in an isofateci individualistic way.
So most of the time God j.s to be approached
in the plural - and that is both vitaf and
daring.

Since God is Father other people are
inevitabl-y my brothers and sisters. We
cannot come to God as sons and daughters
without bringing his other sons and
daughters with us. To ignore or neglect
or repudiate my brother or sister is to
deny and diminish my relationship to God
as a son or daughter. So we have to pray
for rrour daiJ-y.breadrr and pray r?forgive us
our t?ëEpasses'f . I^fe are not to briág ou?-
gift to Godts aItar, says Jesus, unless we
have tried to put right what is wrong
between some other person and ourselves.ItFirst be ¡econciled to your brother and
then come and offer your gifttt. If you
donrt want to be a brother or a síster,
then you cannot rea11y be a son, a daughter.

So i-t is vital to address God as rrourrr.
Father. But it is also daring. It takes
courage, for our brothers and sisters have
so many needs; and there are so many of
them. ff we seriously accept our filiaf
duty to others it will be costly; demanding,
even exhausti.ng at times. What is more,
they will not always be easy to 1ove. They
may be 

_ 
unappreciative, cornplaining,

offensive, elc. And we may be tiied anA
thoroughly rrout of sortstr and be under muchpressure. Furthermore, real love wifl_
sometimes mean saying or doing things the
other person resents, however much he may
need them. Love sometimes has to be
straight and tough. And that is far from
easy !

Also, because there are so many brothers and
sisters with so many different needs, much of
the time there wil-l- be hosts of things wewill not be able to do, for our resources
are so limited. And if you love people and
accept filial duty to them, it hurts to
have to l-eave many good things undone. (Of
course if everyone dic a.s much as is
reasonably possible, il'-i '- more human need
would be net). So to sa.- ItOur Fatherrr takes

CHRISTTAN AID MARKET

The sun shone on the market, which was wel-l_attended-, and,€180 was raised.. Many thanksto all who helped, anC to those who'
supported this event.

ChrisrbnAH @

The pupils at St. Maryts Schoof have taken
part in various activities in Christian Aid
lleek. Each junior cfass did a special
assembly, anrl the top two classes played a?rl¡Jorfd Feast Ganerr, designed to help them
realise the injustices in world trade and
in the distribution and consumption of
food, whilst at the same time being fun
to pIay. I hope that one of the children
wí11 give you their impression of tþe garne
in the next issue of Link. The childrõn
have also done sponsored activities toral.se money for Christian Aid, though the
totals are not yet known.

Calherine Dean
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courage and nerve. But, as St. John
declares, no man can say that he foves God
whom he cannot see if he does not l_ove hisbrother whom he can see. So often the
sincere love of God has to be earthed in
f ove of others. Therefore rre are bol_d to
say ttOur Fatherrr.

Best wishes to you all.

Harold Fisher

Methodist Church Anniversary:
9 June aL 9.3O a.m. l-ed by the
Rev. Ronald Rawlings

Shalon Fellowship dates:
I June at 5 St. John's Lane
f7 June at 23 Burnells VIay
1 JuIy at 7 Burnells lday
1! Jul-y at Pleshey Retreat IIouse

(Special Feáture Notice)
An Ecumenieal Holy Communj"on Service will
be hel-d on Sunday l0 .June, at 9.3O a.m. in
St. Johnts Church. This year it will be
the responsibility of the Methodist Church
and we of that ehurch warmly invite all
our fo1low Christians in Stansted to that
service.

wrote many books and who, like George Fox,
had a volumi-nous knowledge of the Bible.

l'Ihat about the oft quoted words of Fox,
trthat of God in every mantr? Edward Grubb
finds support for this in the llew Testament
for exampJ-e in Romans viii 9 to 14
especially verse 9 which say, rrBut ye are
not in the flesh, bul in the Spirit, i"f so
be that the Spirit of God dwell- in you.rr
In T Cor. xii 7 is stated even more
clea!'ly,rrBut the rnanifestation of the
Spirit is given to every man to profit
whithaltt.
'hie ought really to define inlhat we mean by
the Sp
descri

irit. In Gafations v 22 il is
bed as Ît1ove, joy, peace, long

suffering, gentì-eness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance.rt It is interesting
that l-ove comes first al-though Paul
indicates no order
nlaces a Ereat emo
examÐ1e "Be loved 1
for iove is of God
l-oveth is born of
(1 John, iv 7) and again nine verses later
lrGod is love and he that CwelÌeth in love
dwell-eth in God and God in himt'.
(1 John, iv 16).
Even the passage from Thomas a Kempis
quoted above, which I personally find
reassuring, quotes three passages frorn
the Bible. It is reassuring to lind that
there is some Biblical foundation to the
spiritual befiefs that you had from the
start, despite the fact that Quakers have
never gone in for literal bel-ief in the
Bible, for as George Fox said in his
Journaf -
rrFor though I read the Scriptures that
spoke of ChÉist and of God yet f knew hin
not but by revelation .... and as the
Father of l-ife drew me to his Son by his
Spiritrr.

lìnì i ¡ CheeSman

Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road
Tel:812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
ßtloorlands Cottager Burton End
Tel: 812684

DEAI{ERY EVENSONG

St llaryrs Church

Sunday 9 June

6.30pn

of nrioritv. John
hâsas on love- 1-or
et us love oné another
and everyone that

God and knoweth Godrr.

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnts Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Some Bibl-ical Thou ts
rll wilf hear what the Lord God speaks
within ¡ne. Blessecl is the souf that hears
the Lord speaking within it and reeeives
comfort from his word. Bl-essed are the
ears that hear the stil-] smaf] voice of God

and di sregard the whispers of the worldrr.
The I¡nitation of Christ bY
Thomas a Kempis 1441

A vj.sit by Jehovahs llitnesses to our house
found me locked in deep discussion v'Iith them
on the doorstep. They present a chalfenge
f cannot resist but as I shut the front
door, after having invited them round for
another chat and a cup of tea at a more
convenienttime, T began to wonder what
biblical basis-was there for the faith
that I have held for the fast ten years.

Of course, I have exPerienced God at
Meetings for Worship but being such an
experiãnce-orientated religion has meant
that many friends have drifted fron the
firm ancñorage of the Bible. That is the
wonderful thing about the l¡litnesses - the¡/
embaruass so nany Christians in their lack
of knowledge of the Bib1e.

I didntt rea11y know where to fook first so
I lurned to the writing of Edward Grubb'
a Friend at the turn of this century who 5

+++++++++++



Services: Held in St Johnrs, St Johnrs Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(znd ånd 4th Sundays)
Evensong

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
l1.l5am

7.30pm
l0am
7.30am
8am

6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesdåy
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

VICAR ' S NOTES

themsef ves. And r^¡h
in the i{est Indies

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

People are quite relieved hey knovr
the Vicar is partial to a glass of sherry,
wine or even rum! Perhaps they feel this
gíves them the green light to indulge

ï
not. But when workin¡¡
did not openly

advertise that f often clrank a glass of rum
and ginger. The reason? Because alcohol-isn
was rife and many children were denied food
and clothíng because of the money spent ontmountain dewr. There was, f feIt, a need
not to encourage drinking.

Ialel], it has recently been brought home to
me that in this country we are facin¡1 a
problem of alcohol- abuse. lt is estimated
that 600;000 people i-n England and i¡Ial-es
are suffering in some way fron their
consurnption of alcohol. Deaths from liver
cirrhosis are increasing and so are
admissions to mental hospitals of people
with a diagnosis of afcoholism or afcoholic
psyehosis. Then we do not need to be
reminded of the tragic accidents on our
roads caused by drinking. IJe know also
that many more women are drinking too rnuch
parlly because of the ease with which
al-cohof can be purchased in supernarkets -
not set apart fron other items it seens to
be plaeed in a part of the shop which
attracts the most attention. Agai.n we
realise that nany of our young people are
at risk. The invitation to a part]/
inevitably has the botton line tBrin¡1 a
Bottlet and that does not rnean Pepsi-col-a.
If the invitation said rBring a tin of
glue' we would be horrified.
In the Bible wine is regarded as a source
of blessing in rnany Cifferent aspects of
human l-ife and plays an important role on
special soci.al occasions. But there is
also the awareness that the gifts of God
are open to abuse. There is no call for
total abstinence but there is respect for
those who do take this course to help
prevent a brotherrs downfa1l.

The General Synod of the Church of England
set up an Advisory Conmittee on Afcoholism

and its report has said that it r{ishes to
see encouragement for moderation in
drinking, drinking only in appropriate
circumstances, disapproval of ine briety
and acceplance of abstention. This
committee has also suggested that there
shoufd be education to alert people to the
danger of al-cohol ; that the presentation
of alcohof to society shoul-d produee a
fess one-sided picture; that alcohol
shoul-d nol be allowed to become cheaper
in real ter¡ns; that lega1 restrictions
on the availability of alcohol should be
rigorously enforced anci that those who
develop a drinking problern shoul-d be
encouraged to seelt help,

It seems r^re could do trvo other thinns. At
private functions and p
shoufd always have avai
selection of non-afcoho
be that sone are trying
anC lhe parading of tra
sherry is a positive hi
hle can afso make it oui
enjoy ourselves and liav
without having to have
renoved by alcohol. As
no artificiaf stimulant

arish events we
fable a good
I ic clrinks . Tt may
to give up alcohol

ys of wine and
ndrance to recovery.
te cfear that we can
e a really good tine
our inhibitions
Christians we need

s to celebrate 1i,fe.
I was recently told that the ones most at
risk fron àfcohol- abuse are clergy and
cloctors. This r^¡i-11 not stop m_e frorn
imbibing on occasions. But f vrill alsotry and renen:ber the other thing f was told
Those who try and help people with an
afcohol problem say that the rnaximur¡ anyone
should drink in the course of a week is-
nine units. This.rieans one pint of beer,
or one glass of wine or sherry a day pluÁ
two at weekends.

Thi.s may seem absurdly srnall to some people
but f write these notes because this may bethe tine for all of us to be more aware- of
the probler¡ of afcohol abuse.

Finally r do reafise that the problem of
alcohol is a synpto¡n of deeper problems.

God Bless.

rrThe Church is always wanting moneyrr is thecry that goes up. 0f coursel it nèeds to be
understood the Chrlrch is us and the money is
needed to pronote liie work of the Church
which is for the benefit of the whole
corr.munity. Members of the congregationof'ten work very hard to raise monãy and for
them there is no private gain.

And what would happen to those who sou€lht
!9 b". narried, baptised or buried by the
Church if they were tofd rtsorry theie is no
parson and no buildingrr.

Many members of the congregation give
sacrificially to the Church and r^rithout themthe work of the Church would be seriously
harnpered.
a core of
causes.

p
llh

In addition, the Church provides
eople to raise noney for various
en we wanted to raise money for
v¡as the Church which provided

willing to proCuce leailets and
then,

Ethiopia it
the labour
distribute
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fn our accounts for 1984 we see that we
either flave or raised for various charities
S1,639 and this does not include money raised
in Christian Aid l¡Jeek or Ch.urch of EngÌandts
Fanrily ldeek.

This year rn¡e have been tryinÊ a new nethod ofraising money by having a-Moilthts Good Cause.
So we have gi.ven 366 to the Corrymeela Link
in lforthern freland, S.5J for Helpline and
S75 for Shelter. Tn June we are supporting
the St. Francis Iíospice in Havering.- ThÍs
Hospice will accept persons from tñis area
and further information can be obtained fron
the Vicar.

Dlocesnru TnRr¡¡lNc ScHeNr ron Anulls
The diocese has set up a training scheme for
adults working with children and youngpeople. Four of our Junior Church Leãders
have ernbarl<ed on this three tern course and
a fifth will join us soon. There are 11
sessions in each term which will- coverlropening up the Bibletr ltYoung and Ofd at
ldorshiprr ilAdults sharing and-Teachingfi andItChildren Growing and Learningtr. ïn this
l-ast section the teachers ln¡iff make a study
of a chil-d, rnaking notes of his reactions
and responses to various situations. Theteaehers are now beginning to enjoy the
course after a very apprehensive beginning.
Some of them have not written notes for
years and they were very nervous, but the
Tutors are not looking for futuré>
theological- students. The aim of the
course is to encourage spiritual ¡growth inthe teacher aswe11 as in the chi]dren.
It is very exciting and encouraging that
the teachers froin our Junior Church are
prepared to complete this course. VIe
should thank God for this, praying for
them and their work with the chil_dren.

Pnn I sH Ree r srrns

B¡pr I sNs
21st April Al-istair Mal_colm

NÍcholas Mark and
Fiona Jacqueli.ne Binder
9 High Mead

Russel-Ì de Chernatony
66 chapel Hilt

lth May

llRRnrRees

llth April Christopher John Hould
Tidworth, Hampshire and.
Caroline Louise Hinton,
6 Park Road
Shawn Charles Sandford
l-2 Cannons Mead and
Christine Ann Ellis
f2 Clarence Road
Barry Terence Bryant
33 Li-ttJ-e Pynchons, Harlow
and Sandra Hazel_ Woor
2 Brewery Lane

2Qth Apríl

Ath May

Roy Francis Cooper
49 Bentfield Green 62 years
Francis George trtilkinson
48 l¡Ioodfiel-ds 68 years
Arthur Al-bert MartinI l'Iashington Mead 62 years
Frederick George Snow
24 vloodfietds BB years
l¡/illiam Frederiek John óurtis
12 Stoneyfield Drive 58 years
Judith Barbara Rex
ll St. Maryts Drive 69 years
Alfred Frank r¡lootten
62 Woodfiel-ds T3 years

Cxuncn Ðlnpv

Holy Communion at Mead Court lO am
Holy Communion to pray for the sick

confirmation outing ," ."1åi3r3ä
Holy Communion at Normans Court 10 am
Concert in St Johnrs B pm
Deanery Evensong in St Mary t s
6.lO pm Preacher Revtd T Evans-pugh
Coffee Morning at 8 Cawkell_ Close
10. J0 am
Tuesday Club 2 pm
Confirmation Rehearsal 6 pm
Confirmation and Sung Eucharist
6.lo st Johnts
PCC Meeting 8 pm
Mothersr Union 2.J0 pm
Unity Communion 9.3O am
St Johnts - Methodist Service

Dep¡nreo

18th April

15th April-

26th April

26th ApriI'

lst May

Strr uay

10th May

Ju¡le

4rh

The meeting is on 1^Iednesday June 26th at
2.3O p.m. 'There wifl- be a"Eueharist at
2.3O p.m. in St, John's - fol-lowed by the
rleeting in the H411. The Speaker wiÌf be
Mrs. Mair Muir.

A reminder that the l-unch party wil-l be on
lr/ednesday July 24th.

C.ourtR¡¡Rrlon

The Bishop of Cofchester
is coning to
St Johnrs for a Confirmation and a
Eucharist on Sunday 16th June at 6.lo pm.
tafe hope everyone wifl- come and pray for
those being confirmed. There wiff be a
Eucharist aL 9.3O am also but we urge you
to come at 6,3A pm if you only intend
corning to church once on that day'

Holy Communion at Mead Court 1O a¡n
Holy Communion at Normans Court 10 am
Junior Church Outing after Parish
Cornmunion
PCC Meeting
Jazz arLd Barbeque Evening at the
Vicarage
St Maryts School at Parish Communion

11 th

5t]n
6th
8th
9rh

I2tï1
l6th

17t h
26th
30th

2nd
4th
Tth

Juuv

Bth
r3tln

14th

7
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YOUNG PEOPLEIS D]SCUSS]ON GROUP

The next discussion group meeting for
1J-18's takes place on Tuesday 4 June at
The Vicarage commencing at 8.1! p.m.

ICE SKATÏNG

The lrip to Lea Valley Ïce Centre on Friday
/ June feaves St, Johnrs Church aL 6.3O p.m

LIVING STONES

CROSSTALK COIJCERT

This yearrs annual ecumenical pilgrimage at
þradwell takes place on 6 Jufy. For
Tnternational- Yòuth Year 1985" there is a
special focus on youth with the youth
pilgrinage (to be led by pilgrims from
Lindisfarne, Lastingham and fona) arriving
slightly fater than bhe nain pilgrimage.
The youth pilgrirnage remains at Bradwell
after the other pilgrims have dispersecl.
There wilf be a beach bonfire, barbecue,
workshops, lug-of-fove, and a kinetic
thealre presentati.on. The youth pilgrimage
will end at 10 p.m.

Bentfiel-d School I'Cockney
Carnivaf rr. Al-l- wel-come
Concert in St Johnts Church
(see Church notes)
Alliance Partyrs Barn Dance
Loppingdales (see display
advt )
St Maryrs School Fete

Scouts & Cubs Fete (see notice)
Stansted Hall-, Burton End
Action Research for the
Crippled Child. The Snu-ff Box,
Benlfield Road (see notice)

s. Vear

15
1B
19

St Maryrs fnfants SoortsSt Maryrs Juniors S^ports
l-f am Dr Barnardo I s Summer Market

Bentfield Place 4Op
(see notice)

22 2 pm STANSTED CARNIVAL & FETE
Mountfitchet School
lop Children Free Cars JOp

Jur-y

6 2.3O

8pm

lloururrrrcrrer Oru Icr
0n Jrd l4ay a group o¡ 4t pupils went
Lee Va1ley Tce Rink for the evening.
Mr. llrankmore drove the coach and Mr
vrent to help keep order.

Vrr-r-Ror Drsny
:-
l-uruRr L,vErurs

Ju.rur

B zprn

I prn

Bpt

2
1
1

pm

18

The date lor the Gospel rock nusic concertwith the Crosstalk group from East London
is now f2 October. The eoncert wifl take
place in St. Johnts Church at 8 tÎ

åb.toxx'a BHurrcH

R

Sabutdas B*Ju¡¡e t5Bã qb 6ftrt p-. MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHOO

SE¡rssns
Eatrc¿rbo

Fo.,t
gbr¡l¿
fuic¡

V¡"qlJi
f,lbinot'i
!terrdel

V¡ol¡¡
ohoê
bar-ibane,

Oond¡rah¡or

FtJulus fr.so U"qn'e/g¡dl¡"r'tl

l¡ tlu¡ oF 5r. lox*'.s f,pçenu

****** coFFEE lloRNIlIG ******

fuesday 1I June
10.30am to 12 noon

8 Cawkell Close
By kind invitation of ìlrs J Dale

Raffle, Bring and Buy etc
****** In aid of St Johnrs Appeal **t**.

The evening contained two major events.
One was when Mr. lrlrankmore joined in with
a^speed-skating session and to the delightol' everyone in the ice rink, fel_l over.
The fact that he landed in a large pool of
water and got very wet made everyone cheer
even fouder.

The other event was less funny as ftm sure
Beverley Rosier will tell you. She
damaged a cartilage when she fell over.
Stil1 itrs not bad enough to keep her off
school so itts not too di-sastrous!

In al-f quite an eventful evening and also
very great fun,

il 17th a party of Jrd and
aken to l^lyndham Theatre in
ee the nusical

l{¿¡t h Ç{rraq
Zae âi^s r
tqn QrdH_
Hliøt clirjlLlohÉ
C;ËÉ. SLatrtta.J

nÁrrábcF

TuERrnr TRlp

ôn '¡Jednesday Apr
4th years were t
hlest London to s

t

l.l



interpretation of rrThe Secret Diary of
Adrian Mol-err.

Miss Lord, one of the organising staff,
commented on the good acting, the production
of the play, and how the trauma of adolescence
was clearfy shown.

The pupi-ls that went showed great enthusiasm
for the pl-ay and said how they would go
again if the occasion arose. Ever¡ro¡s
thoue;ht that the trip had been a complete
success, and thoroughly enjoyed the evening
out.

Ros Adams 4S

þle nne S¡rLtuo?

On the Inleekend of the 20th and 21st April
a group of 27 pupils from the Mountfitchet
High School went for a sailing weekend at
Bradwell. The party left on the Saturday
morning and returned on the Sunday evening
spending Saturday night at the "Luxurious
säiling"centre añd eñjoying plentiful
helpings of tasty food'r.
Both days activities consisted of canoeing
and sailing. Pupils were given the choice
of activities they participated in. Most
attempted both, some with success, others
without. The r¡ieekend was thoroughly
enjoyed by all concerned. There was only
one complai.nt, the hreather. For once the
newspapers got it absolutely right: it
was col-d and wet.

D. DeCleene

lilnsre PnpER CoLLEÇTIoN

Since Autumn 19Bl Mr. Johnson of the
Mountfitchet High School Maths department
has been collecting waste paper. The
paper is sol-d and the money is divided
in half, half wi.ll go towards new naths
equipment and the remainder will go
toûrards Christian Ai.d for farnine relief .

An¡r g1..t, dry, lightly bundled pâper is
helpful but the most rewarding paper is
used computer sheets as it can yield S70
a tonne.

Parents and pupils at the school- are stilf
bringing in paper and al-1 contributions
are gratefully received. Can you help?

Tne Ftnr

Ignited not too long ago,
The fire had al-ready spread.

Devouring att that lay in its path
As it licked along, ffashed along

Leaping with fury now and again.

Then with a crackle and sizzle
Sprayed on with water,

ft began to subside.
MinuÈes later ít was beaten

And lay smouldering on the ground.

lïY Frnsr FlreHr
'Itle ascend to the sky, engines noisy androaring,
l¡le are a hundred and fifty thousand feet
and the plane- is still soaring.

Tr¡¡o hundred thousand feet and ihe plane
l-evel-s out

Ears pop, guts rise, I?m sick without adoubt.
As i^¡e pass the cl-ouds it seems like heavenï fooked at my watch, it said eleven.Three thousand miles'on, it rs nov,r ten past
two;

Soon werll- be landing, thank God for the
crew.

The_wing rose and we drift into land,At last t^re see sunshine, blue seas and
sand.

Lisa Capewell 2H

Htjw JoHt'tsO¡¡.CLug ron l.ln¡¡orc¡ppro Crlmneru
AND THEIR PARENTS

Recently another of our members cel-ebrated
her l8th birthday . .... it was our happy,
J-aughing Denise. Irm sure a lot of you
know her or have met her. She had a club
party, of course, with tempting food and a
del-icious birthday cake. This with the
celebrations at home gave her a very happy
and exciting ti-me.

The following week, proud dad, Harold,
showed a film of the party which everyone
enjoyed. This was followed by sÌides taken
at one of the picnics several- years ago.
The members got very excited at seeing
themselves at a much younger age and
coul-dntt belj-eve that they used to be so
small-.
'lnIe are planning a trip to lrloburn l^Íild Life
Park on May 2Çth and are hoping for a lovely
sunny day (Hope springs eternal). hle
decided on an early date to compensate for
the disappointment over the Pantomime visit
last January.

Our members are so adventurous I think
perhaps the animafs should be warned in
advance of the invasion that they are about
to experience. ltle shall- have to make sure
that everyone is anchored firmly in the
coach (Ball and chain or supergl-ue perhaps),
because if rtOur Mobrr gets foose it wíI1 be
the animals vrho wil-l- need to take coverl

We are stil1 looking forward to warmer club
evenings so that we can get our famous,
unorthodox rounders games under way . ...
not to mention footba11, cricket, etc. etc.
Ooooooh, my poor aching bones!

Betty Lockwood

THe l{omeru.s- 0wr,r

Sincere thanks to al-l- who supported our
Spring Sale, it was a lovely spring day
with the sun shining and how nice it was
to see so many old and new friends.
5.l-52.62p was raised .

K.M. Jordan

q
Ruth Vel-lacott 2\l



SrRn srEo Scc t ¡t- DE¡tocRRrs

After the.success of a monster jumble sale
in March - quantities of iumbfe received
and sold exCeeded all expectations - we
deeided to venture outside for the next
fund-raising event, a Car Boot Sale. The
Sunday morning didnrt look too promising -
colC and wet yet again. But at the salers
site in Takeley the customers were
undeterred, braving the weather in qursuit
of bargains, and providing plenty of work
for the traffic police, who di.d a splendíd
job in keeping the A 120 clear. As the
day went by and the Î¡eather improved we
had the doubl-e pleasure of soaki-ng up a
little sun and adding tothe €lrouprs bank
balance.
If you t^¡oufd like to knovu more about the
Stansted Social- Democrats, ring Jane
Freeman, Bishoprs Stortford 814084. Tfhy
not come along to the Barn Dance on
8th June and meet us there? Come along
anyway, whatever your pofÍtics - it
prómises to be a great evening.

The Nalional Childbirth Trust
Edr¡cat¡on for Parenthood

l¡lerre hopine for warmer, sunnier ureather
as our Oþen-Event this ironth is a pub
l-unch in the garden of The FIop Po1es,
Great Hallingbury. (The garden is ful1y
encfosed and-safê for chíl-dren).

Our diary for June ls as foflonrs:-

THr-DnY Cerur-ne

Tt r,¡as ni-ce to see a good gathering of
people at the Day Centrets A.G.M.
Mrs. J. Turner, Chairman of the Parish
Council presided. Mrs. Scarr gave us an
interesting account of the yearrs work,
introducing the orpganisers and cornmittee¡
telling us that an average of 20 meals a
day were served over the year. All
helpers were thanked.

Mrs. Stevens and Mrs Johns were voted on
to the committee representing the people
who use the Centre.

Mrs. Stevens gave a report on the
activities which all the members enjoy,
telling us of an outing she j;s organising
on June 18th to Suffolk Fisheries and a
cream tea, all for S4.0o.

The meeting ended with a nice cup of tea.

Fri.
Fri.
Tue.

F'ra.

Tue.

Fri.

7th

r4th

I Brh

2l- st

25th

2Bth

Under 1 I s and expectant nums at
l-4 Poul-tenay Rd,' 1O. lO-12.00
Under l- t s and expectant mums at
2B Sunnyside, 10. lO-12 . OO
Open Event - Pub lunch at The
Hop Poles, Gt. Hallingbury,
L2,3O-2.OO. If wet this will
lake pÌace on Thurs. 2oth
instead. If you need or can
offer transport please contact
Fiona on B/S Stlllø
Under 1 t s and expectant mums at
11 Spencer Cl-ose, 10.10-f2.OO
Evening talk ttCRYSIS - a supPort
group for mothers with babies
that cry elcessivelytt by
Pat Gray, U.0O p.m. at
4B Ciffey Creseent, Stansted
Under 1 I s and expectant mums at
19 Cawkefl Cl-ose, 10.10-12.00

A remincleri Refreshments for mums cost 2Op
and 10p for children on Friclay mornings.
The hostess keeps half of this to cover her
cos.ts, the remainder going to N.C.T. funds.
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Stansted Alliance Partíes

BRnn DRnce

and fish and chlp supper

The Silver City Band

Loppingdales, MoJ-e Hi.ll Green

SATURDAY B JUI'TE 1985 At 8 P.M.

Tickets S4

Ring Christine Rowley
Bishoprs Stortford 811514

K.M Jordan

lo

Sa1ly Bror,,-r
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Cnnutì¡nl Jlr'¡rs

Float entry forms are arriving for the
CARIIIVAL PROCESSTO\T and we hope to have
another spectacular display. Two
Majorette troupes have been booked to help
keep_us in step! Remernber, anyone/group
can-join in. Èntry is freé. iou cãn wàtt<
if you cantt get transport, and. there are
silver cups to be won. There is no specific
theme, just dress up and enjoy yourselves.
Ring Sylvia on B.S. 811599 for furtherdetails.

All the money collected en-route is being
donated to the Stansted Carnival Trust Fund,
set up to help needy people living in our
village. So, dontt forget to briñg a bucket
if youtre on a float and, if yourre coming
to r^ratch, plenty of change to throw in them.

The TTRAYMENTS RUN BARROI¡I RACEtt, planned torun before the Procession over-the carnival
route, has not raised much interest from
our local publicans - despite the promise
of afcoholic watering holes en-routel - but
itrs not too late to enter your teams - a
Poly Pin of Rayments bitter awaits the
winners.

The annual CONCORD FIVE-A-SIDE FOOTBALL
COItrTEST is, as always, well supported. The
preliminary rounds can be hratched at the
Mountfitchet School field on Thursday and
Friday evenings prior to Carnival Day and
the finals durinSr the Carnival Day Fete.
All finalists receive a ¡nedal and the
winning team hold the Concord l4otors Trophy
for a year.

Local traders are participating in the
STRANGER IÌ¡ THE l¡IINDOl^l competition. Look
in your free programme for the list of
shop windows to study. Find al-l- the
strangers. The winning entry gets the
pr1ze.

The GRAI'ID FETE starts at 2 p.n. through to
5,1O p.n. with plenty to see, do and. eat!
Come for the whole afternoon and enjoy the
arena events, sideshows, beer tent or
home-made teas availabl-e a1f afternoon.

AÌ1 proceeds from the fete are bei-ng
donated to charities wíthin the villa€qe,
The Tortoise Scouts Group, The Huw Johnson
Cl-ub and the Red Cross Toy Library, all
helping the mentally and physicallÍ
handicapped children in our area, and the
I,Iindmill Fund.

Rain or shine come an
l¡Ie are looking forwar

dj
dt

o1n us.
o <aai nc

you

Ruth Robinson
Hon. Secretary

(¿
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SrR¡¡s.reo Cnnru¡vRl lìny

SÀrunonv. 22¡ro June

THe CnnrurvAL PRocESSToN LEAD By rHE

SrR¡¡sleo CRR¡¡rvlr- 0uern tltLL LEAVE

BenrrrELD GREEN AT 2 P,M, FoR THE

GnRruo CRRr'rrr,¡r Fere nr rHE l'{ouNTFrrcHET
ScHool, Fones¡ HRur- RoRo, SlRrusreo,
2 P ,n, To 5,50 P, M,

Marching Displays Kiddies Fair
Tombola Five-a-side Football Matches

Beer Tent
Hot Dogs Ïce Cream Pony Rides

Candy !'loss
llertfordshire Hollies Clog Dancers
Majorettes Childrens Fancy Dress
Grand Draw with Cash Prizes
Horne-made Teas Served All Afternoon

Ao¡rrssro¡rr CHlmne¡¡ FRee Aoulrs 30p

llnn Pnnr 30p



,orr*'. ,*¡rtrot;Mifi
goods displayed in our ?COVEIJT GARDEIJ
MARKET I

Visit I I(EW GARDENS ' ,?PETTTCOAT LAITET and
the rTATE GALLERYT,
IBAKER STREETI

H LP

The speaker for May was Mrs. Ritchie, V.C.O.
on the resolutions to be put to the neeting
in the Albert Hall next month.

The coffee morning at the home of
Mrs. Grose on 24Lin April raised 524.82 for
the funds.

Competitlon for best Handv¡riting l^Ias hlon
by M:'s. Cafver and the Raffles were won by
Mrs. Pal-mer and Mrs. Summers.

M. Thomason

Try your skill at viinnin6l an
ALL-EXPENSES PAID, WEST END THEATRB TRÏP

As usua] we will be providing a Bar (the
tElephant and Castlet) and also teaso soft
drinks and other refreshments.

llIe do hope we wil-f see you all at what
promises to be a real1y good afternoorÌ
out . .. .. and you dontt even have to buy
a British Rail ticket!

Rachef ïrven

Here is some of the work done by our top
infants in Class l.
School

Irie come to schoof so Ì^re can learn to read and
write and to keep quiet and to learn to add
up and take away and learn how to be good and
how to stop being silly and to learn to sing
songs.

Elizabeth Mackev

Pol at the Post Box

Po1ly is posting a letter bul the wolf i.s
watching Polly but Polly doesn't realj-se the
wolf is hiding behind the letter box. The
wolf wants to eat Polly up before Polly sees
the wol-f.

Graham Rennison

Pol-l-v and the i¡iolf

Polly went to the zoo. She wants to see the
wolves to see if her wolf looks like the
other wol-ves. But when she went her wolf
was there. The ¡¡olf asked Polly if she would
get hin: out because she was very clever.
Alright says Polly. But be careful. Yes
said the wolf. When T 69o home Itll try and
think of sor:rething for you, but like I said."
be careful. The wolf pronised to look at it
when he got it. Itts a bottle he said and
he looked inside it. To drink he said. Itd
better drink it he said and then l'11 tip it
upside down and see if there t s sonething in
it. Tf there is Tr11 get it out. But as
soon as he had drunk Ít he fe11 asleep. The
keepers thought he was dead so they let him.
out.

Mepçan Allaway

Can you help TTHELPLfNE?Î to help olhers?

HELPLI\TE, the focal- Conmunity Care Servlce
is now wel-l- established within the vill-age.
A variety of services are carried out byour volunteers to those in need of
assistance.

Help with transport is the biggest call
on our services. 0n occasions this has
proved to be a probl-em because of the
shortage of mid-week DAYTIME car drivers.

Fred L. Boyd

ïf you feel that you can he1p, as a dríver
or in some olher wav. please ohone
Francine Cope (8f456Ð',

On the other hand, if you are in need of
some form of assistance due to a donestic
emergency or _crisis, our HELPLIITIE telephone
number is 816OO8.

Benrr I Euo Scnool-

I am pleased to be able to report that a new

Headmlstress has been appointed to Bentfield
School. She is Mrs. Whiteley, and-she comes
io r.ts from another Primary School in Essex'
Chitdren. teachers' parents and Governors
áiã-äii"í.;kl"c ioiwäro to welcoming her in
September, when she will- take up her post'

Before that, however, hle are holding^our
ã"""ãr surnmer Fair oñ saturday-Junç Bth'
Our theme this year is 'London' and our
Cocknev Carnival will- cornmence in the school
!7'õuñ-Ë-ã ìõo p.m. Chj-fdren wishing to
ãnter the Fancy Dress should come dressed
in something which carries through the
rLondonr theme,

Come and see Bentfiefdrs versions of
some of our caPital attractionsJ

Browse through the crafts and home-made

Acrrou REsrnncH

There will be a Barbecue on July 6tfi at
B.0O p.m. at The Snuff Box, Bentfield
Road. The usual- excellent supper will
be provided and there will be music by
the PTR Band, all for the price of
S1.50 a ticket. Please support this
very worthwhile cause, and have an
enjoyable evening as we11.

Catherine lean
811579

lz



Irtrr rrpr c Scr trPncIq Snclçrv
trDear Mrs Goddard

Thank you so much for the cheque for
S154.10 being the proceeds from the
Christmas l-984 Carol Singing in
Stansted. The money will be used for
the benefit of l-ocal peopl-e who have
nultiple sclerosis and we ar:e grateful
to you for thinking of us.

With best wishes,

Yours sincerely

Mrs B Gibbens
Hon Secretaryrr

"0no \/rt r 
^nÊn

This being my fiftieth year living on
Chapel Hilf in Stansted, I have been
cornparing life in l-935 to that in 1985.

When I first lived here T vras very
surprised to see cows in my back garden
one day. They were being driven from
Burton Bnd to Bentfield Hnd and, seeing
my gate open, they just walked in.

Just irnagine trying to drive a herd of
cows up Chapel Hill today, with all the
traffic and parked vehicles afl over
the placel

Many years ago, my brother left his car
outside our house on Chapel Hill one
evening, and it was not long before a
policeman was at the door telling him
to ¡:ove it as he couldntt park there.

Stansted vras a very quiet village then,
and until the war began, in fact, when
it was livened up with evacuees and
American servicemen. I'Ie were very
fortunate in those days to have Greens
Stores where you could purchase almost
anything. I reme¡nber having a hat made
the millinery departrnent - a huge black
velveü affair
the front.

with holly and berries acro s s

classroom. I remember taking a can of milkto schoof to use in our funcñ time cocoa.
We-woul-d always arrive very early for school,
¡¡hi1e.the girl from the Barley Mov¡ (the pub
opposite the school, now a private house)
was always 1ate. I^Ie would also toast our
sandwiches in front of that fire on the end
of a ruler.
l¡Ie would pass four shops cif our way to
çchool - IUrs. Heardts and Mrs. Downhamrsln Stoney Common, Mrs. Hudgeflts in Station
Road, and Herringtonts at the bottom of
Chapel Hil1, where the lrlestminster Bank
l- S nOl\I .

lle had different games for each season.
There liere hoops - wooden ones for the
girl-s, and iron ones for the boys. Then
it would be time for tops - mushroom shape
and carrot shape which you could whip
along in the rðad at thóse times. Wè
purchased these fro¡n Miss Kitsonrs in
Cambridge Road, a very interesting shop,
especially for chifdren.
The girls had very long hair in those days,
and ï wel-l- remember Miss l{oolley, our
Headmistress, being horrified when girls
turned up at school- with their hairrbobbedt. hlhen I turned up one day duly
shorn she said illrTot another onett and my
dad covered his face with his hat every
time he sahr me.

We used to like to watch the bfacksmith in
Chapel Hill (where the Mace shop is now)
at work on his anvil, and we could hear
him hammerÍng away when we were in the
playground at school-.

There is a lot more that one eould say
about Chapel Hill in the days when it was
a lot more peaceful than it is now. Bill
Matthews had a cycle shop, and ran the
first taxi service in Stansted from where
Les Oldfiel-dts shop is now. Mr. Eccl-estone
presided over the che¡ristrs shop (now
Stansted Carpets) with his large bottles
of coloured water in the window. Many
people said that he was as good as anyðocior in díagnosing your iÏIs and
prescribing a cure, Mr. Vercoers watch
shop was a very interesting place (where
the coal shop is now), and later
Mr. lloughton had a watch and cÌock shopjust a little further up the hi}}.

1n

Long before lhe warr my-father ¡'¡oul-d drive
my ñother to the store in a pony and cart
every year when she would stock up-on
matei'iät, bed linen, china and menrs ltrear,
and everything would then be delivered in
those days.

lde used to have some l-ovel-y concerts
Central Hall (now Rocky?s) which was
used as the Clinic.

in the
al- so

The recent cold weather has made me think
even further back in time io the long walk
from Forest Hal-1, where T lived before Ï
was narried, to the school in Chapel Hi1l.
We would arrive with frozen hands and tha¡t
them out in front of the big fire in the

f, EE
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Many years ago, Chapel Hill afso boasted
a photographer?s (next to Stansted Carpets),
and, near the botton of the hill again,
used to bd l{r. Roastts the cobblers shop
(now the opticians) and when you passed by
M¡. Roast coufd be seen sitting in the shop
window mending the shoes.
In those days too, everyone knew just about
eVerybody else in Stansted, and I think
that everyone was probably a lot happier
then, with the simpJ_e pleasures that we
all enjoyed and the peace and quiet of
the village that doesntt seem to existrn these days.

SrR¡¡sreo FoorsRlL CLue

BTNGO EVERY SUNDAY 8.OO P.I4.

Friday f4th June, 8 P.nt.
Ì,loe1 Country IT Western

12 rnn

1

2

Mrs. Pollard

ïf you have village memories T woul_d love
to hear them.

P. Brown

Answers for fast month:

Blythwood Dairy.
Via Footpath - Elsenham Road
Durrels Wood (CATTLE OpENI¡,tc

Tsp Bnr I SI{
I rclnru hln¡rr N's Spcrrärrr

Mrs. Collins from Saffron lfalden held our
attention at our April meeting when she
showed us the story of wool from the sheep
to the finished garment . l¡loo1 from a
Shetland sheep was teased, c-arded, then
spun on a spinning wheeI. Wool of more
than one ply is made up at a later stage.

The next Group Meeting will be at Thaxted
on l¡/ednesday 5th June.

There wifl be no branch meeting during
J une.

Friday 12th Ju1y, 8 p.m. - 12 nn

country l{ Western with ttTRfO SAI{ARA"

HALF YEAR MEMBERSHIP AVATLABLE

Te1: 312755 evening
812001 daytime

Srarusreo Sponrs AssoctATIoN

l^le are sorry to report that there is to be no
ttFun Run?t around the villages this year.
Neverthel-ess, because of the growing
interest j.n trRunningtt, wê are anxious to
explore the possibility of forming a
Running Cl-ub in Stansted. Tf you have
any interest in the project, please phone
any of the telephone numbers noted bel-ow.

If the response is encouraging the time and
place of an inaugural meeting wi.1l be
advi sed

BrU629 812148 811891

Fred L. Boyd

l1ouNrEJ.rcHer- GnnÐEtt Clus

Mountfitchet Garden Club held their annual-
spring show at the United Reformed Church
Ha1l, Stansted, on Saturday llth Apri1. A
total of 91 exhibits were staged at the
show, and the Judge of the Horticultural
Classes, Mr. R. Hayes, congratul-ated the
exhibitors on the high standard of the
produce on dispJ-ay. Of particular_merit
i,¡ere the daffodils, which had remained
unscathed, despite the recent wind, rai-n
and cold weather. Although it was too
early for outdoor tu1íps those grown
indoors in pots provided a good colour
contrast to the daffodils. The vegetable
section was filled with laqge leeks,
tender shoots of rhubarb and early
sprouting broccoli.

The Ftoral- Art judge, Miss M. Potter,
provided helpful eomments in her
assessments of the f1ora1 displays.
The show was open to the public during the
afternoon, several pri-zes being awarcled in
the grand raffle at the end of the day.
Also awarded were the Club's cups and
trophies - Mr. Fuller r.:cn the Com¡nittee
Shield for the rmost points in the showr.

"IITLP THE AGED"

Bt-Rnrers URGENTLY NEEDED FoR

Ern¡oprn, CoLlecttoN PoINTS:

1, Sr, ,JoH¡t's CHuncH

2, SrRnsreo T)ny Cgurne

3, 63 LowEn StReet,

Pat Clower
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and also the Maud Banks Tankard for therhÍghest points in the vegetable sectionr,
Mr. tr'Iood won the Oldfield Shie1d for therhighest points in the flower sectiont and
Mrs. Al-len won the Hunphrey Vase for therbest exhibit in the Fl-oral Art Sectiont.
The prize money was awarded to all the
other prize winners at the rnonthly €leneralmeeting held on May 1st.

The speaker at this meeting r^¡as Mr. George
Shuttlewood, rvhose subjeet was fGrowing
Dahlias', somethi-ng he has been doing for
nearly thirty years. He had plenty of
useful tips to pass on and afso helped to
answer some of our more general gardening
questions during the newly-introducedtQuestion Timet at the meeting.

Forthcoming visits by the Garden Club will
be to the Savill Gardens, llindsor, by
coach, on Sunday 9th June and to Tilty
Hill Farm, bJt cars, on Wednesday Jrd July.
'l'he speaker at the next general meeting
will be Gay Nightingale, talkin¡q about
Alpines and Cyclamen. Please watch vi11a¡ge
noti-ce boards for further details of these
events - non-members are always welcome.

R. J. Al1en

lìp. DN^Pnrì' c Sll¡4t"il=R l'!nRrPt

Qr [t4¡n.rl. I nr l] Dnrr¡rnrr Q¡,,nn¡

l'ln Col r N l'lELSoN ,

As you may already know,
Mr. Colin ltlelson will be
retiring in July.
Many of his past pupils woirld
perhaps like to contribute
towards the collection that
is being made at the schoof.

Please send any money to the
Headmaster, Mr. Compton, or
you may give it to
Mrs. Marion Johnson.

Sponrs Dnvs

The chilcLren will be holdíng their Sports
Days on:-'
Infant chiÌdren Tuesday 18th June 1.10 p.n.
Junior children lnlednesday 19th June 1.lO p.m.

This annual event has beco¡ne quite a
soci-al occasion. Itrs an opportunity
to chat with friends and to meet new
faces. whil-e strolling round the lovely
gardeñs of Bentfield Place. There's a

ãuperb raffte with lots of prizes, and
sta1ls of cakes, delicatessenr garden
pròOu"e, brie-a-brac, rgood as.t9tl,^rbring ánd buyt, rguess the welghtr, etc'

Come and enjoy yourself in a ¡iood cause'
Dr. Barnardots. lf.00 a.m. l^fednesday
19th June in the gardens of
Mrs. Thornpsonrs home' Bentfield Pl-ace'
Entranee 4Op, including refreshments'

SrRnsrgo CouseRvRrtve AssoctRrlo¡¡

Mrs. Rowena Davey, Chairman of West Essex
Area Health Authority, spoke on all aspects
of the proposed development of Harlow
Hospital and the future role of the Herts
and Essex Hospital, at a meeting held at the
Football Club on Monday 15th Apri1. This
was followed by a lively question-tine and
discus s i.on.

On Monday lfth June,
the Football CIub at
lrlalkaboutrt .

members will- meet
7.45 tor a I'stanstat

ed

A visit to the House of Commons and tea with
our Mernber of Parliament. Mr. Al-an Haselhurst
is. planned for Monday 17ih June. Please
contact Mrs. Joan Summers, B/S 814854,

All enquiries regarding membership or
events to:-

Alan Corbishle¡r - B/S B1J04O
Sonia Cheshire - B/S 8135\7
Peter Jones - B/S 813252

Sr, î4nny's ScHool Fere

SnruR¡Rv 15rH ,June 2 p¡,t

AT THE SCHOOL
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Al1 the schools in the village
part in the DomesdaY Proj ect '
Lodge tel-]s us al-l- about it!

are
c+

taking
ephen

THE DOMESDAY PROJECT

This year the BBC are launching a great new
project call-ed the Domesday proiect.

It is to celebrate 900 years of the Dornesday
book and they have asked school-s af1 over
England to help them, and Bentfield will be
taking part.

Each school that is taking part has been
given a D block (which stands for Domesday
block) to cover. Bentfieldrs D block
covers Manuden and a l-ot of Stansted and
we have got to record al-l our information
and senC it to the BBC where they will
record it on a video disc.

lrle have split up into pairs or threes and
are finding about different aspects of the
area we are covering, some people are
doing footpaths, others are doing trade
and two people are even finding out about
fashion in the areas. Everybody has got
off to a good start and we have found out
a lot so far.

Stephen Lodge
Bentfield C/P Sehool

Diane Shrirnpton visited Bentfield Bury
Farm,

OUR VISTT TO BENTFIELD BTJRY

't¡/e left at 9.1O to go to Bentfield Bury
Farm. We walked there, it was quite
cold. tr{hen we got there it was 9.4O.
We were a little bit early. l'le first
went to the farrowing house where the
sows had their piglets then Mr. Brett
the manager of the farm took us to where
the boars v¡ere. There was one big boar at
the end of the shed. After that we went
to the place where the piglets were a bit
older. There was another man who came
around with us, his name was Andrew. He
went up into the other floor above us and
threw Ètraw down for the piglets. The
piglets were a b.it scared but after he
had finished they went. up to the straw
and ate it. The pigs smelt horrible.
Then we left the pigs altogether and went
to the lambs. hle wére allowed to hold the
lambs and the piglets. I holded both them.
After that we went to where the sugar beet
tractor was. The seeds were pink. It
was still very eoId. Mr. Brett has pçot a
dog to guard the farm and look after the
sheep and lambs when they are out of the
fiel-ds. Then we went home. I enjoyed
the day out except the co1d. lde got back
at school at 11.45.

Diane Shrinpton
Age 9 yrs

Sone ehildren have been visiting
Mr. & Mrs. Jonesr home, The Savages

THE SAVAGES

Katie Tann
9yr

On Wednesday May lst Cl-ass 6 went to visit
The Savages in Lower Street. trtIhen we
arrived there we did a rough sketch of the
house and then we Inrent inside. First we
went into the dining room. There v¡as a
very o1d fireplace' and by the side of it
there was a place which in the o1d days
you would hang kettles, pots and pans.
lhere was afso a roaster which ]¡ou would
roast chieken on. There was some very
pretty windows' they were ca11ed bay
wind.ows. 0n the window were l-ots and
l-ots of different coloured pieces of
Elass and when the sun shone it looked
iery pretty. Next we went upstairs.
There were 6 rooms and downstairs there
were 7 rooms. Altogether there are 1J
rooms in The Savages. Downstairs by the
front door there was a door and the
handle had been carved into a head of a
man. Then Mrs'. Jones €lave us a drink
and a biscuít. After that we went into
the cellar and then into the garden and
played for a little while. Then I took
â photograph of everybody together.
After that we said thank you and went
back to school.

Thaddeus FrogleY age
into the past and has
his grandfather.

MY GRANDFATHER

9 yrs has been digging
found out a lot about

My Grandfatherts nane was Roger Frogley' He

râ" u farmerts son. When he was a teenager
he had a rnotorbike and rode it around the
farm.

The Australians started speedway racing and

were the best in the world at that time'
Roqer went to see a famous Australian
moiórcvcrist who was giving a show.of
ì'broad"slidingr at Kingts oak Stadium'

C

IO as
¡Ûr
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The expert kept falling off his motorbike
i"-tñã-ã"*onstration. then Roger took
ñïs notor¡ike onto the track and showed
ävãrló". how it should be done' He was

only 19 years old and had never been on
a race traek before.

After that he became a professional- speed-
i,iã!-rioér. He was the first British
späe¿way champion to beat an Australian
.n¿ t" ùecame captain of the Crystal
Palace team.

His Brother Buster also became a speedway
star and captain of the trrlembley team, but
never as good as Roger.

Roner won nany cups and medalsl ald.
reõresented Britain in AustraLia twl-ce'
noger and Buster retired from speedway
in-their early twenties and used their
öi;iãã-*ã"ãy tó start a flvins-ctub which
iìoger ran until he died in 1974, one
yeár before I was born.

Thaddeus FrogleY
Class 6

Caroline Dyke tells us all about her life!

MY LÏFE

When I was one
I ate a bun

l^Ihen I was tlnlo
I liked you

ülhen ï was three
I was as ta1l as a tree!
V'Ihen I was four
I saw a door
l^Jhen I was five
I hact a n]-ve

l,lhen I was six
I colÌected sticks
When I was seven
Aunt went to heaven
l{hen I was eight
I layed sticks straight
When I was nine
I heard Big Ben chime
When I was ten
I saw Big Ben

l¡lhen I was eleven
T went to heaven

And that was the
end of me!

Caroline Dyke
Age 9 yrs

Thank you for all these l-ovely stories'
Þïãáse"send me moPe' r enjoy reading
them.

Christine HoPe
57 Recreation Ground

S¡ocwnvs N.uBåenv ScHoot-

Lots of children brought their dads or
srandoarents afonfl to Dadts Morning on
Mav fitn and Auntie Maggie, Auntie Helen
and Auntj-e Gwenda enjoyed watching the
children show dad the kinds of things they
get up to at playschool. I remember the
very lirst Dadrs.Morning 3Þ9ut six years
ago when we provided the bits and pieces
necessary to rnake some paper bag cats.
Dads being dads it wasnrt long before all-
kinds of õther things were produced and Ï
esoeciallv remember Di.ck Pollard spending
thè mornihg in a spectacular witches hat
and wig which he rnade with the rcatrs
whiskerst. ltrow we just get out lots and
lots of paper, cardboard, paint and glue
and watch the creations appear. Itts a
pity that more dads arentt around in the

,

l¡lould like to thank all who helped
their 75th anniversary fete such a
success. Many kind people donated
and goods for the stalls asr,¡eIl as
up and clearing away on the day.

Fortunatefy the vreather was glorious and a
profit of S.1165.20p was made.

@
b"

Uïrl¿tl.f.É

THe Gu¡oes
AND

Bnow¡¡t es

OF

SrRnsreo

Christine Hope

(Sec, Guides/Browni.es
Parents Corunittee)

to make
great
prizes
sett ing
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daytime to come along and help at
playschool.

We wifl be providing the refreshments at
the Carnival agai-n this year, on June 22nd.
This is the fourth year that we have been
asked to participate in this way and itts
always l-ots of fun and we make a valuable
contribution to the Carnival charity and
our own funds. lfe hope the weather is
good again this year. See you there.

There are al-l sorts of trips and activities
planned for this term, including a visit to
the fire station (always popular), a train
tríp, sports day and an end of term concert.

Janice htray

Health and Beauty Centre

The Cenûe offers a full range ot Beauty and
Health Care Facilities,

Crouü9 ffi
.,Jy\___

,:*Æ-\þ

..+

We also sell Cosmetics by

BEDKEN of London

10 Castle Walk, Lower Street, Stansted, Essex
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 816873
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DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Office: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

¡ttEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMtsER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DEI-'Y€R'ES

AGþ-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

wlilDltlltt
The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same
Sunday and Monday
Bank Holidays. Adm
for adults andzopfor
children. Parties can be cate.red for
at other times-Ring B.S. 813214
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TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

IUXURY KITCHENS FITTED

HEATING ENGINEERS & PLUMBERS

H EATING
HERrs

I+ WELDING
+Ê SPR.ã.YING

)Ê M.O.T. PREP.A,RÃTION

I+ 24 HOUR RECOVERY
)Ê SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford (0279) 815393

Ãfter hours recovery only: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 812677
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.All Fords : .AlI Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour Î/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tiwe

Prices

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr8itr8¡
IO CHAPEL HILL.

STANSTED.
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B ISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprelterrsive range ol'
tlecoralirtg nlaterials,

ilonrrtortgery. tirnbcr, china,
ItartJware a.ntl garden tools.

See fbr yoursell'.

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Avaílable
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SILYER STR¡EÎ
SIANSTID

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Srortford 812372
9EIE|E|E|9EEE|EI
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s.D.ELEClHtCnL (¡SSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
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J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F- D. pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Mqce

MARION ELVIDGE
c.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: 's Stortford 8140,59 f

G roc e rie s, Co n f e ct¡ o n a rv.
To i I etr¡es, Det icate sse ri.'

.Fr^esh vegetaÞles,
H i g 

Q .O u a t it.y t-n d i a n F cio d s,
Haberdashery and

PATONS ANCI ROEIN WOOL

I
a

a,

¡

Morkels
fEL: B S 813271

HOUSE EXTENSIONS, CONVE RSIONS,
OVEMENTS, ETC -l
STAI\¡s¡TEtrI

ElUILtrtII\IG¡ ECI.

FOR YOUR
HOME IMPR

Free estimates and
all work quaranteed PHONE,.. B S A1367A

r-Ett-r8-tt-r¡-r

ALBERT S. WHALL

PBIUfiI
GIR IIIRI
nilF

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

'II LI,PHONt:
BISHOP'S STORTF ORI) 8I336']

HAYLES
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
ff

!&penden!
c "fo Sr^€s

REAR OF 6 CAMARIDGE RO
STANSTEO, ESSEX,
TEL 02798r5723/815648

k!.

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608
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(if's roúrer .pr¿$ reo[y)
GOODCÂR åN.K ¡iAIR RAÎES

Rlox E- r- 8€toz

WHERE?ond
1 Do? 4*"r, JUDY GODDARD

cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed rhe cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thoughl.

Pb.sc tolcphone Birhop's Stortford 812¿198 to discuss your
lf out, mrss.g.s may be left at Bishop'c Stortford 81316{t.

GOING AWAYT
(for a week or a

But who will


